Dr Peck Thian Guan, Director of OSHE, participated in Universitas Indonesia’s Global Collaborators Forum on 10 Dec 2018. He was one of the many partners and collaborators of Universitas Indonesia (UI) who were invited to share their views on the theme “Academic Partnership Outlook with Approach to Triple Helix Implementation”. The other participant from Singapore was Emeritus Professor Koh Kheng Lian from the Faculty of Law, NUS.

The Global Collaborators Forum provided a platform for UI scholars to interact with their partners from Australia, Hong Kong, Japan, Malaysia, Philippines, Saudi Arabia, Singapore, South Korea, Taiwan, Thailand, United Kingdom and Vietnam. Ideas on how academia can more effectively partner the government and industry to facilitate innovation, transfer of knowledge and commercialization of research findings to address global issues were discussed.

Dr Peck delivered two talks on 11 Dec to UI’s faculty, staff and students on Safety & Health Management and Crisis & Emergency Management in NUS. Prof. dra. Fatma Lestari, UI’s Head of Environmental Safety Unit and Ms Devi Wardani, Emergency Response Coordinator, also shared UI’s experience in these two areas.

Figure 1. Dr Peck Thian Guan delivering his talk on Safety & Health Management and Crisis Management in NUS
Figure 2. After his talk, Dr Peck fielded questions from the audience